2017 Hospital Finance & Reimbursement Seminar

Agenda

Faculty

Tuition

Three Ways to Register

9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Lloyd A. Bookman is a founding partner in the Los Angeles law
office of Hooper, Lundy & Bookman, PC (HLB). He has specialized in
Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement and compliance since 1979.
Mr. Bookman also represents health care providers in fraud and abuse
matters involving false claims and anti-kickback issues, in self-referral
matters — serving as counsel in civil and administrative litigation and
investigations — and as special counsel in criminal matters.

*Member Rate — $340

Online:
Mail:

DRG Updates
• Significant payment policy changes effective July 1
• Update on outstanding underpayment issues
Quality Assurance Fee Program Updates
• Federal rule changes and unprecedented impact on future of QAF
• How federal changes may financially impact your hospital
• A deeper dive into the draft QAF model

Additional HLB faculty to be announced.
From the California Hospital Association:

Medicaid Managed Care Final Rule
• Network adequacy requirements
• Other impacts going forward
• Future changes under consideration

Alyssa Keefe is California Hospital Association’s (CHA) vice president
of federal regulatory affairs and is responsible for policy development
and analysis of federal regulation impacting California hospitals and
health systems. Ms. Keefe serves as a liaison between CHA and federal
agencies, including the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services.

Electronic Health Care Records and OIG Audits
• Reporting obligations, lessons learned
• Current underpayment trends

Amber Ott is CHA’s vice president of strategic financing initiatives.
Ms. Ott represents members’ financial interests related to Medicare,
Medi-Cal, commercial payers and other government entities. She is
responsible for providing advocacy and support on financial and
reimbursement issues affecting California hospitals and health systems,
and represents CHA with state agencies and other stakeholders.

County Reimbursement for Mental Health Patients
• Legal requirements of the counties
• Addressing inconsistent statute interpretation
• Financial relationships between counties and state
• Division of financial responsibility — county mental health, Medi-Cal
managed care plans

Locations

1:00 – 4:00 p.m.

June 7, 2017
Hilton Sacramento Arden West
2200 Harvard Street
Sacramento, CA 95815

American Health Care Act — Potential Financial Impacts
• Current proposals under review — block grants, per capita caps
• Implications for California
• How the proposed Act may evolve

June 21, 2017
Hilton Orange County/Costa Mesa
3050 Bristol Street
Costa Mesa, CA 92626

12:00 – 1:00 p.m. Hosted Luncheon

Current State of Medicare
• Inpatient Prospective Payment Rule
• Medicare DSH — S/10 data use and impact on California
hospitals
• 21st Century Cures Act
• Quality payment programs and proposed changes
• MACRA and considerations for hospital partnerships
Medicare: Now and Beyond
• Bundled payment — where it stands now, what to expect going
forward
• MedPAC recommendations — what lies ahead in Medicare payment
policy
• Implementation picks up speed on the IMPACT Act
• Site-neutral payment policies — what to expect in the CY 2018
OPPS rule

June 20, 2017
Hilton Los Angeles North/Glendale
100 West Glenoaks Boulevard
Glendale, CA 91202

Download Presentations Online Before the Event
Presentations will be available online only. You will receive an
email before the event with instructions on how to download
the presentations to your laptop/tablet for viewing on-site or to
print and bring with you. Be sure to download the materials in
advance; WiFi access on-site may be limited.

**Nonmember Rate — $540
* Members are CHA member hospitals, CHA associate members and
government agencies. ** Nonmembers are limited to non-hospital
health care providers, clinics, post-acute facilities, and consultants,
insurance companies, law firms and other entities that serve hospitals.
Education programs and publications are a membership benefit and are
not available to eligible nonmember California hospitals.
Members of the co-sponsoring organization (with the exception of
nonmember California hospitals) may register at the CHA member rate.
Tuition includes CEs and lunch.

Continuing Education

Fax:

̓̓ June 7 Sacramento
̓̓ June 20 Glendale
̓̓ June 21 Costa Mesa
Name:

Compliance — Application has been made to the Health Care
Compliance Certification Board for approval to award Health Care
Compliance Association continuing education credit for this seminar.

Address:

Legal — CHA is a State Bar of California approved MCLE provider.
This participatory activity has been approved for 5.5 hours of MCLE
credit. Provider #1980.

Additional Information
Cancellation Policy/Late Payment: A $50 nonrefundable processing
fee will be retained for each cancellation. Cancellations must be made
seven or more days prior to the scheduled session and emailed
to education@calhospital.org. No refunds will be made after these
dates. Substitutions are encouraged. Please note: payment is due on
or before the program. Payments not received by the seminar date
may be subject to a 10% late fee. In the unlikely event the program is
cancelled, CHA will fully refund paid participants within 30 days.
Special Accommodations or Questions: If you require special
accommodations pursuant to the Americans with Disabilities Act,
or have other questions, please call (916) 552-7637.

Register online

This is a one-day seminar; check the location you will attend:

Full attendance at the educational session is a prerequisite for
receiving professional continuing education. Attendees must sign in
at the seminar and, when required, include professional license number.
CE certificates will be emailed.

Health Care Executives — CHA is authorized to award 5.5 hours of
pre-approved ACHE Qualified Education credit for this program toward
advancement, or recertification, in the American College of Healthcare
Executives. Participants in this program who wish to have the
continuing education hours applied toward ACHE Qualified Education
credit must self-report their participation. To self-report, participants
must log into their MyACHE account and select ACHE Qualified
Education Credit.

www.calhospital.org/hospital-finance
California Hospital Association
Education Department
1215 K Street, Suite 800
Sacramento, CA 95814
Fax registration to (916) 552-7506
with credit card information

Title:
Organization:
City:
State:

Zip:

Telephone:
Email: (required)
Cc Email: (optional)
Dietary Request: � Vegetarian � Food Allergies:
Special Requests Pursuant to ADA:
CEs:
̓̓Compliance

̓̓Legal (lic. # required)

̓̓Health Care Executives
Tuition:
̓̓Member Rate...........................................................................$340
̓̓Nonmember Rate....................................................................$540
Payment:
̓̓Check enclosed. Make check payable to CAHHS/CHA
and include registrant’s name.
̓̓Credit Card (check one):
� VISA � MC � AMEX
Card Number:
Expiration Date:

Security Code:

Cardholder:
Billing Address:
Authorizing Signature:
Questions? Call (916) 552-7637
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